




“An angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream…”
Matthew 1:20

Saint Joseph is the patron of Mary’s Refuge. In a dream,
he was instructed to receive Mary, a teenage mother, and
her child. Perhaps the Lord is not leading us through our
literal dreams while we are sleeping, but He is
communicating the dreams of our heart in some form. He

placed a dream in Emily’s heart to support the teenage mothers
in Uganda—and what a blessing that she has responded to this call, inviting others
along to find their own dreams fulfilled. The teenage mothers are discovering
hope—permission to dream again. Members of the Mary’s Refuge team are able
to find a place for their unique gifts.

How about you? What are your dreams? What does God intend for your life?
Are you ready to follow? Where might He take you?

Lilian
15 years old

Mother to Gift, 3 months

Lilian dreams to return to

Primary 6 next term and

someday become a nurse!

Following Dreams

Visit cloakedinlove.org for more
stories and the option to sponsor
women like Annette and Lilian.

Since introducing Mary’s Refuge in

December of 2021,

83 young women have been

benefitting from the program

Annette
After giving birth this past

January, Annette became

very sick and was

separated from her

daughter. Mary’s

Refuge was blessed to

assist her with her

healthcare

needs and aid in

reuniting her

with her child.



Mary’s Refuge is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
All donations are tax-deductible.

Consider Making a Financial Gift

1
Online with Credit Card

One-time, annual, or monthly support
cloakedinlove.org/donate

Mail a Check (made payable to Mary’s Refuge)

PO Box 544
South Lyon, MI 481782

Supporting Dreams
A big THANK YOU to the teens at St. Agnes Catholic Church in
Fowlerville, MI! They sponsored an Easter Monday celebration—and
what joy they brought to the young mothers!! Our 5 communities joined
together for Mass, a meal, dancing, plays, and a netball tournament!
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You!


